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ROLLA,

NORTH DAKOTA
VI y

'"'3, 1950

bl
illiam Lan a
Sen tor f om North Dakota
Sen te Office Building
W shin ton, D. c.
De

Senator Lan

r:

I
t to thank you ve y much for th
ssist
ce you a
us
with the Indian Bure u on the pro o ed purchase of 1 ind outside the
ex erior boun, ies of the Fort Bert old Indian eserv tion.
This ha been~ pretty hot subject in a
ounties
here land
is to be purchased utside re ervation boundari s. I anti ip te
it ill b ~ very hot sub'ect
ound the Fort Berthold
re
hen
and if an sue land ·s urc sed becau e it will reduce the tax
b se of the county thro •
dition l burden on the other real
est te tax
ers of the county.
This feelin
iill be u mented
in the Fort Berthold are because of th purchase of 1 d by the
overnment to be flooded b the Dam it elf.
Jy information on the subject,
~ained mainly from the county
commissioners of the counties involved, is that they very definitely
do not like the ideti of land bein
urch sed outside the cow,)i in
at x exempt trust st tus until at least the Indians=!ie••~fn@'full
u e of the land they now o
on the reserv tion.
There is al o so
fe ling that if
land is purchas d it should be urc
ed ·ithin
t
exterior boun~aries of the Reserv tion.
1y ener 1 thou ht on the matter is that if e ma.ke the po ition of the countie
lmown to the Commi sion r of In ian ff irs
now, there is a ood chance of voidin
a hot controver y l.ter.
~y uess is th t the Commissioner of Indi n Affairs
ill now recogn ·.·ze that feeli cr does exist along this line and prob bly grant us a
hearin.
I ersonally feel th t if a hearing is
t
we ill be
able to resent a case to the Commissi ner irectly
that - ill convince hi of the ina visability
of urchasin
t x exempt trust land
outside the reservation.
1

I want to thank you ve y uch for the assistance
you have iven
us and I vish to assure you I will keep you completely inf rm d s to
develo ments.
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